XR4 Adaptability and Style

XR4

Deck your area in a simple yet stylish design. The XR4 desk ranges add an air of sophistication to corporate offices while still
offering the durability that modern offices requires. Available in straight desk, workstation and pod lay outs, the XR4 caters
for a large number of different desking needs.

Features
- Strong powder coated steel structure
- Heavy duty welded frame with flush
ground ends
- Tops and screens made in New Zealand
- Fully customizable

Electric
- Three column height range 610 1230mm (incl. worksurface).
- Two column height range 680 1130mm (incl. worksurface).
- Frames are available in two
configurations single and shared with
your choice of Black, White or Silver
powdercoat finish.
- Smooth silent path, single motor
system.
- Up and down speed 35mm/sec.
- Digital height readout with 4 point
memory.
- 160kg weight rating

Screen selection

E-Screen back mount
- Available in 12 E-panel
colors
- Under-desk mount brackets
- 0.40 NRC Sound absorption

Docking rail
- Screen available in 12 colors
- Shelves and paperslots to fit
docking rail

Quickship White(5days)

Tops
- Commercial-grade 25mm worksurfaces finished in a wide
range of melamine colors with matching PVC edge, using
laser clashing technology.
- Optional shark-nose edge.

C30
- Pinnable, upholstered screen.
- Powdercoated frame.

Various cable tray options available
2-Way Pod
- Telescopic cable trays with mounts for soft wiring.

Worstations and Desks
- Top mount cable trays with allowance for soft wiring.

Br/Silver

Commercial colors Plain

Storm

Commercial woodgrain

Driftwood NZ Tawa

Snowdrift Warm White
Affinity
Maple

256 Custom colors

- Melteca
- Prime Panels
- Melamine

Special finishes

- HPL, Stone, Veneer

Configurations
Desks:
- 1200mm x 800mm - 1600mm x 800mm -1800mm x 800mm
- Length range from 1000mm to 2400mm - Rectangular depth: From 700mm

Workstations:
- 1800mm x 1800mm x 700mm deep (code ETL 18/18)
- Custon sizes available.

